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•':•lthough the bal•ulco was hoalt?zy it was tu•usual!y higl• duo to 
1) the research grants available last year wore i•ot taken up 
b? • mombers• 2) the largo amo•t roccivod as retrospoctivo 
membership and •) • • . •c iWRB doi-•ation Compacted witl• previous 
years it was higl•er as the money was kept in a do.9osit acco•t. 

There was a discussion on the sub.•criz)tion rate 
recent increases in.postal char•,•OSo To send a bulletin 
/ •oxcluding cost of envelopes • paI•or ctc) to •uropc by 

• , 2•-pFp or 2Sp dopondin[• would cost 2•,.p• and further afield either • 
oi'• woi•t, The 5•P alm•ual subscription would clearly •ot 
cover 'this cost. It was decided [that as from 1st Jau•uary 
the subscription should bc increased to •1.OO per a•mum. 

;;;Ld.i•.t.o•_•s (•. Pienkowski; •,J, Prater) 

i•cportcd tl•at bul!ctins arc often 2claycd while matarial is 
ga'thcrod and that prompt returns of ring:,.ng totals and 

a • su•-ly•ica! studies wcrc needed. 

•ftcr the reports Tony t:'ratcr reported on progress 
ageing guido. H.o a_•'ld Jotn• Fiarchal'•t had almost c•mplctcd ti•c 
basic work m•d writing was well uitdcrway, 1'he I•id•: was 
c:q•cctod to be in f•irst complete draft by ,]'•o 19'/(, •u',.d t•at 
the •Y20 would publish it. 'l'ha• contents would b• •c•ctions on 
identification• agci•'•g• sexinfo, /,:,.:ogra.,,_,l•ic•l v•..riatJo• 
biometrics. The3 110 species •f _•.•orth America ,•nd 't}•,• Palacar•..[.]c 
would be i•cluded in the •uidc. 

There then followed three 'talks on studies of wadersø 

•cith Grsu•t spelt0 about Grocnshank• cnlar•inr? on the sum•nary 
given at the summer mootinge t-Ic stressed the nccd for l•oro d•'.tao 

•C.l?is Rc•r:%olds looked at the biometrics of Little Rin[fcd 
a•'•d Jack •l%ipo• based o•t the data forms• t{c fom•d ,plenty of 
fascinating trcitds but also stressed that much moro data was 
•coded to com[•lctc the picture. 

[•i.•_!_• •_i•j• considered in much greater dc•)th than hc had time 
to do last wintcr• the scici•tific r•su].ts of the 
L:•pcdition• •-n. •articu!ar tiao dat•,. ro]_ating to tl• 
'populations of Knot az•d Dunlin• w•ict, occur in t)•c •c 
d • Ar gm• in 

The V•.'½RG has now adapotcd t]•c policy of .issuinE reports every two 
years rather than annually. The z•roscltt document r•:z•orts the 
activities ai'td prOgress over the two years as welt as indicating 
the intended futu•c work m•d publishing plans. •'ts is usual in 
those rcports• details are givo• of all ringed birds rcj?ortcd 
during the period• but additionally a summary of all k•tovm 
movements to m•d from the ',•ash reported to date is includcd• 
with recovery maps for all species. 
During the period rcportcd• the Wi•RG was deeply involved in the 
Peasibility Study for the U/ash reservoirs proposal. Extracts fro•t. 
that report included in. the present rcp.ort concern movcmo•ts of 
waders withi• the WaSh & a presentation of •I'•o w•ight variatioi• 

of the major study species durinf• thu ycar•,• _L'J•is f-ill• •al'ly o1' gaps in the earlier pa.0cr i• tl•,• 19Z1/y2 •' ,•or•;. 
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